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Branch Happenings

Short Notice Event
This Wednesday 28th June
Special Shed Night
Jowett UK Member Keith Clements is in town for last Saturday’s Lions/All Blacks Rugby
Test and will be visiting the Shed this Wednesday. Currently he is up north in the Club
Javelin. Keith is an enthusiastic Jowetteer , technically knowledgeable and has been to
Jowett events in many countries including a NZ Rally and last year’s trip driving a Javelin
into the Arctic Circle. Come along for a chat and a cuppa, there might be a little work done
or maybe not

Fish ‘n’ Chip Run
Sunday 16th July

Rescheduled from previously announced July 2

9.30 for a 10am departure
Meet at the BP lay-by on the southern motorway (just before the Drury exit).
Entry fee is $2 per car for club funds.
No Jowett, no matter, all types welcome
Out of town members are welcome to come directly to the hotel to join us for lunch approximately 12.30pm
yes, folks, it’s time for the Great Fish & Chip Run
This annual run is popular and a social event for all the family and friends.
The run takes in rural roads of Ramarama, Bombay, Hunua and the Mangatangai Dam. These are great
driving roads for Jowetts. The run finishes at the Bay View Hotel, Kaiaua with a fish “n” chip lunch and a
social afternoon. There are optional questions along the way for your entertainment for the traditional
Chocolate Fish Presentation
After lunch you can return around the coastal road with an ice cream stop.at Kawakawa Bay
This event will be held unless the weather is truly atrocious the run will be postponed to the following
Sunday.
To check phone organisers; John Wolf 09 416 7511 or 027 441 6001 before 8.45am
(after 8.45am: John 027 441 6001 or Alan 021 827 148)

Past Activities:

These have been reported in Flat Four

a) Feb. 12. Intermarque Concours, Ellerslie. Theme: “Classic Day at the Races.” Thanks go to Lorna for a
great display.
b) Feb. 19. Galaxy of Cars. Pride of Ownership. Western Springs.
c) Feb. 22. West of Eden Film Premiere showing at Devonport. The 3 Jowett “film stars” of Ken, Bunty and
Lorna were parked outside the Victoria Theatre all evening.
d) Mar. 5. Brit & Euro Car Show. Lloyd Elsmore Park, Pakuranga. This was enjoyed with lots
of people showing interest in the cars and talking to the owners.
e) Mar. 25. Sat. AGM. Dinner & Movie at Ryder’s Boutique theatre and restaurant’ Film was “The Italian
Job.”
Well attended and enjoyed
f) April. National Rally at Taupo

SHED NIGHTS
Come along and help in the restoration or ongoing maintenance of Jowetts
All welcome,
Wednesdays from 7pm
46 Sunnyvale Rd, Massey
Contact Alan 021 827 148
Some members also gather on Friday mornings

The project Javelin is now having all its bits put back on after the painting in metallic green
has been completed. So jobs for all
Bunty’s Jupiter that blew a head gasket at the National Rally at Taupo is almost complete
after new pistons and rings, rebore and valve seat inserts.

And Coming Up later this year
Drive a Javelin into the Arctic Circle Presentation (July)
Very Vintage Day Out (October)
Fuel Economy Run
Weekend Away (November or December)

Other
Our condolences to Bob Culver for the sudden death of his wife Julia. Many mentioned how they were
chatting with her at the National Rally at Taupo late April.
Ken Brownlie is in the UK visiting his ageing Dad. He has the use of the UK Club Javelin and tock it to the
UK National Rally. A top three Concours finish has eluded Ken back here in New Zealand but over there
he placed second best Javelin. At last count he had clocked up over 1200 miles

Subs are overdue
If you have not already paid your subs, they are well overdue and you may not receive the
coming Flat Four or have access to spare parts.
If you are unsure call the registrar Lorna Johns: lorna.johns@xtra.co.nz or 09 626 5915

